Letter: Edna Saffy; Honorable Jeb Bush by Bush, Jeb
From 
October 9, 200 I 
Honorabk Jeb Bush 
RoomPL05 
The capitol 
  
400 South Monroe Stred 
Tallahass~c, Florida 32399-0001 
Dear Governor Bush: 
at 1.0/04/2 001 3:28 PM 
Please allow this k tter fo servt as m) heartldt reuxnmendation of Linda McC\1.llum for the position 
•"If Circuit Cnurt Judge in .T,H.:ksonville, Florida. 
Judge ivkCalium ha :-: been a County Judge for the pa:;1 s;;:vs;n y,cars. Prior to tbat she was a 
prosecutor in fa . ::b,)nville. She handled cases ranging from .::hild se)-.11,ll abuse and narcotic~ 
trnffo;-king to hrst degree murder \vh.;re the d~:1th p,;,ual!y was imposed. _r\s a r1n:isecr11:or, kdge 
:\:kCal]um had the :-eputation lt';r being an accomplished trial l;:-,-,\.-yer and a pa,s;;ionate advocate for 
just i.:e 
During thes~ past se,·en > s:!ars Judge J\fcC allmn has shO\.vn h;;rselft0 be fafr. hon1:st r. nd opcn-
minded. She handles h.:r job 1vith discretion, impartiality but most importantly with integrity. 
Furthem1ore, Judge \ kCallvm has s0rved this .:ommunity and this Stak by her ::ervice, not only in 
local boards and con1111i.,sic,~ts, hut 0 11 the Govemor ' .s S1a1ewide Advocacy Cot:11cil ,md foK\lly as a 
mentor1ll immigrant children 
Judge :McCa!lum ·s Hispanic :.ind ~vfiddl -= Eastern heritage not or:ly ;;erve her well in her ability Lo 
preside as a judge, but would also bring a welcome addi1ion of diversity to the Circuit Coult. Plea::;e 
give ha- your seri ,'Jus consideration for thi:- appointm,.mt. 
Sincerely, 
002/00 
